An electronic high.pressure alarm for detecting obstruction of the fresh gas flow line in T-piece type anaesthetic circuits is described. The system is small, battery operated, and unobtrusive on the anaesthetic machine. The alarm is designed to sound whenever an obstruction reduces fiesh gas flow to the patient, resulting in undesired rebreathing of expired gases.
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Technical Report A high-pressure alarm for the detection of obstruction of the fresh gas line in the T-piece circuit
An electronic high.pressure alarm for detecting obstruction of the fresh gas flow line in T-piece type anaesthetic circuits is described. The system is small, battery operated, and unobtrusive on the anaesthetic machine. The alarm is designed to sound whenever an obstruction reduces fiesh gas flow to the patient, resulting in undesired rebreathing of expired gases.
The T-piece system was developed by Ayre in response to the need for an anaesthetic circuit with low resistance and minimal dead space.' Numerous modifications of Ayre's original circuit have been described. The Bain circuit, 2 for example, is often used in adult anaesthesia, and the Jackson-Rees modification s is commonly used in paediatric anaesthesia. Other modifications of Ayre's T-piece are described by Dorsch and Dorsch. 4 All involve a flexible fresh gas line, usually one-half inch rubber tubing.
Description of hazard
One hazard of the T-piece circuit is that the fresh gas line may kink (Figure 1 ). Should this occur, little or no flesh gas will reach the patient, who will
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From the Department of Anaesthesia, The Hospital for Sick Children, 555 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario M5G IX8, where correspondence should be addressed to: Dr. Relton. therefore rebreathe expired gases. In such an event, the usual monitors of patient ventilation such as breath sounds and airway pressure will not change immediately. Clinical evidence of this rebreathing may only become apparent when hypoxia develops. An obstruction to fresh gas flow may be detected earlier by recognizing a gradual decrease in airway pressure and a decrease in the excursion of the ventilator bellows during controlled ventilation. These signs may be absent if ventilation is spontaneous. Faced with this potentially lethal hazard, it is not uncommon for anaesthetists who use the T-piece to check for obstruction of the flesh gas flow by deliberately kinking the line, causing the Norry valve (a 40 mmHg high-pressure relief valve commonly used in the fresh-gas line s ) to vent gas. This produces a faint "chattering" sound as the valve oscillates which confirms the integrity of the circuit. However, when low flesh gas flows are used 6 the sound of a chattering valve may be difficult to detect.
Safety monitor
This paper describes a simple electronic alarm which monitors the pressure in the fresh gas flow line to detect any obstruction. The system uses a pressure switch connected to the line which reacts when line pressures exceed an adjustable threshold (usually set at 35-40 mmHg to match the pressure relief setting on the Norry valve). The switch, in turn, is connected to an electronic buzzer which indicates excessive pressures with a distinctive audible alarm. When used with a pressure threshold of 35-40 mmHg the alarm will sound whenever the CAN ANAESTH SOC J 1986 / 33: I /pp94-6 FIGURE 1 Illustration of a kink in the fresh gas flow line of a T-piece circuit.
Norry valve vents gas. Figure 2 shows a diagram of the system, while the Appendix provides information on commercial sources for the key components. This electronic alarm has been evaluated during many surgical procedures and found to be quite satisfactory. It is small (about lOcm • 10cm • 5 cm) and unobtrusive on the anaesthetic machine ( Figure 3) . Integration of the unit into an existing airway pressure alarm system offers further space advantage. The unit is battery-operated and consumes power only when the alarm is sounding. The alarm circuit is designed in such a manner that when the gas-line pressures return to normal the buzzer turns itself off automatically. This eliminates the need to manually reset the alarm.
There are two additional uses for the system: (a) to pressure-test the anaesthetic circuit by blocking FIGURE 3 Photograph of the alarm system and its connection to the anaesthetic machine. the fresh gas flow line and checking for activation of the alarm, and (b) to check for small leaks in the anaesthetic machine. In the latter case the fresh gas outlet is again blocked, and the minimum fresh-gas flow that will cause the alarm to trigger is determined. This flow is approximately equal to the level of leak in the anaesthetic machine.
Conclusion
A simple electronic high-pressure alarm for detecting obstruction of the fresh gas line in T-piece type anaesthetic circuits has been described.
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